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NOVACOPY ACQUIRES LOCAL COMPETITOR 
Over 100 Middle Tennessee Businesses Added to Client Base 

 
Nashville, TENN - Continuing the company’s goal of providing top-rate customer service to the office 
world, NovaCopy America CEO, Darren Metz, has announced the acquisition of local competitor  
Imaging Services of Brentwood.  
 
“We are pleased to welcome the clients and staff of Imaging Services into the NovaCopy family,”  
Metz said. “We will extend our quality care and cutting-edge technology to each and every 
one of them.” 
 
Recognized as one of the 500 fastest growing companies in the United States by Inc. magazine, 
NovaCopy is an award-winning dealer for multifunction office copiers from Konica Minolta and  
Panasonic that provides equipment, technical service and document management software to its  
clients. This overall service was officially noted by OfficeDEALER magazine listing NovaCopy as  
a “Top 100 Elite Dealer.” 
 
In the past year, NovaCopy has acquired a Panasonic dealership in Dallas and moved its headquarters 
from Memphis to downtown Nashville where it purchased the 21,500 square foot Flooring America 
building at 15 Lindsley Ave. (spending over half a million dollars in remodeling). The Memphis office still 
continues to dominate the Memphis market.  
 
Accepting a position within NovaCopy’s Nashville office, former owner of Imaging Services,  
Mark Bissenger, said he was eager to pair with a company so focused on customer service.  
 
“My wife, Cathey, and I are very excited to be part of this fast-growing company that remains to have the 
customer’s number one interest still at heart,” Bissenger said.  
 
Metz refers to the NovaCopy goal as 10-10-100: Ten dealers, by 2010, with $100 million in gross sales. 
 
 “We will accomplish our goals through our dedication to serving clients,” Metz said. “We have invested in 
a top notch GPS tracking system which enables our service department to have a quicker response time 
than our competitors.  It is all about helping our clients to flourish here at NovaCopy.”  
 
For more information about NovaCopy visit www.novacopy.net  
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